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REAL ESTATE
CITT PROPCRTT FOB IALR

(.Continued.)

127 North 38th Ave.
West Farnam District

rooms and rception hall, strictly mod-ern, gas and electric light, full cement base-ment, coal bin and ve.-tabl- e room, hot andcold watr. full screens, open nickel plumb-ing, eniipe.l with the latestvapor heating plant better than hot
wt.r-M- M one-ihir- d coal hill, buns an;-thln- g;

house built less than 1 years andbuilt for a home. Occupied by owner. l.,kit over any time. Thia house ia verv cheapat W.Ort), hut If that la mora that youran pay, make offer
W. A. ROGTCRR.

Residence phona Harney I9tx
(U ! 2

NEW location. Benjamin R. E. r., 477
Srandeia Bldg. Both phone. fl5i 637

546 S. 26th Ave.
cottage, modern cscept furnace,

ranting for t3 annually. tjnt i'lti: irontlng
two paved afreets, rtuild a flat on the
vacant lot, and you hare a combination
homeland investment, price, $3,juo. and

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
Flrt Floor. N. T. Life Flig.

TeL Dour. 17S1.
,13) 0 1

EXAMINE THIS
Corner lot. east and south front. Cxim.

Plht-mo- m house, all modern hut furnace.
J1.4CW cash, balance at i "r rn. ,'jno.

XELS A. LUNIXJREN,
'Phon Doug. 2fr3. :3 N. Y. T.if.

Ml J

TWO of th flneat lots In Iunden, ni;h
tront. ast slope. Puy direct frim owner,
save as;nt's commiSKton. Address 0-- 4 4.
cure Eee. ilSi 4 lx

MORTGAGES) FOR SALE
Wa hava several splendid 9 per cent farm

roorta-age- for sale. These mortgages were
taken as part payment on tha sale of farms
and are the very best kind of securities.
Call and sea us.

I'AYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N. T. L. Bldg.

(19) CSV 5

Yon RALE Or long term lease.
modern cottage. For trma address T. B.

, Haines. Ut:;i N. d. Tel. Webster
tl3)-i- !U

IJtAL ESTATE TITLE TRUST mCHaS E. WILUAMSOr.. Frea. KjyJ- -

THE REED ABSTRACT CO. ast. ISM.
I rompt fevrvlie. tlet our prices. 171U

I'amam. 'Ui wi

WEST FARNAM
strlr-tl- modern hoife, 1 block

from Farnam ear. hot water heat, oak
finish; lot ."Oxlijo. This beautiful home
riijst be sold at ones, as owner :s moving
away. Will submit reasonable offer.
I'AYNE INVESTMENT CO.,

Klrat Floor N. V. L. Bldg.
Tel. Doug. 171. "A" 11SS.

13i- -n 1

CUMING ST.
I roosas, all modern, open plumbing, new

fumac", full basement, concrete floc.r. large
lot and paving paid. Good barn. Must aeil
at once or reut. Make offer.

C. R. GLOVER 4 SON.
ni-:- -J N. r. Lifa.

(1)-M- 5TI

INVESTMENT
New St. I.oula flat, near 27Ul and Jack-

son, Tins will prove a very conservative
Investment. Price la 17,000. Full particu-
lars upo.i request.

F. C. BEST, 1007-- 8 N. Y. L.
Sola Agent.

Thonea Dot-gla- a Independent A 4244.
tl) 71 fcj

NEW. well built houses. One mod-
ern except heat; one has city water; one
I as well. Will sell cheap on easy terma.
n. A. McEachron. 2Uo a. KtU Hi.

(19)-- M1 Ix

JOO CASH $20 MONTHLY
cottage north of Bemis park,

paitly modern. Corner lot and one block
Ironj car. Trice. J1.730. Buy thia for what
you are now paying In rent.

I'AYNE INVESTMENT CO.,
First Floor N. T. Life Pldg.

Tel. Doug. 1781;
119) 4U 1

INSPECT THIS FINE
PROPERTY

Pierce St.; high and sightly; lot
Kraltf; eleven large shade trees; barn and
other outhouses. House is all modern;
nine rooms. K2E0. one-ha- lf cash, balance
at per cent; no incumbrance.

NELS A. LUNDGREN,
Thoae Doug. its. 825 V. T. I.ifa

(re Ml3 1

House
Lot

Barn
tl.TnftIn the north part of the city. No.

41 Id Browne St., Just two blocks from thersr line; hsi a god cellar, fruit trees and
con.iltierabla small rrult. The barn is new,
also :i new chicken house; plenty ground
fur garden and inree or tour acres can b
leased. Small payment down and very
easy terms on balance.

BEMld. 3 Paxton Block,
Independent Douglas 6.

(13) 48

I WANT an offer oa the property, 1121 and
8. list t. ; two modern houaaa andgood barn; well rented. Tbla property la..a by an eastern party who must sell.

THOMAS brenaa;:.
Room 1, New York Life Bldg

LIST your property with Carts Boyer. 4

and Cuming Sis. (ij toJ

rtEAL ESTATE
FARM AXD KAXCH LA.ID FOR ALB

Jfekraaluu

U. P. K.1T LANDS
acres just placed on the market in

Lim-ol- county. NeU. can bo purchased
wrioieoale at about ei an acre.

A isu may bo cut into amalier groupa.
T11M ta ideal ranching land, plenty of farm

land, hay land and graaing land.
Tbis ta the laat of Lne railroad land. If
uu want to gel in un tbe ground floor.
Addreae

V. P. LAND AGENCY.
Zlt South ljtli St., Omaha. Nebraska.

tap as! 1

A SNAPPY SNAP
14 seres 1 miles from county seat, all

ood land. lious, baia, sheds, eiu.;
flowing well, lvel as a floor and tirst
elasa ia all details. Kest farm for ihe
money in Nebraska. Pnce, .iju. To show
tnai e kava confidence in tnia farm w.U
eel fur !l.t down and carry the balano
as Uiag as jou like. l'aL phoue o- -
wrtts j

Stringer Investment Company, j

Jk Bee cu:lj:ng. Omaha, Nau.
1

IF TOC W1AH TO BL'T
or trad toe ntach pwiperly u Nebraska,
wa tva i mnw niMsluaaa w UlcA U w : .1pr ywi a tnvwstigai. Alsa writs as for
pt w- - suss tfa Laada.

a E. niKKER & (X),
iU Baa bldg.

kUUl yn wrtta ta advertiaara, kteeSy

REAL ESTATE VEGETABLES DISPLACE MEAT
RtCH LA 51 D FOR SLE'FARM 3D

(Contlr.uod.j

flssrtk Dak ata.

OUT THET OO
Oa tha new C. M. i5u P. Coaat Rallaay.

thruugn Ad&me county. Nartn Dakota,
ehicta la attracting bomeeeekars to 10
unexcelled farming country. Sunshine,
fiaa coal, pur water, aura crop, a horn
eud profitable occupation fur you. Laud
tut lu) tw LM aa aire row. Easy teriua.
Ui have boroetirad reiuKjuisiimeni.e tor
aaie. bue Wm. H. brown Co.. liuoi Mote Nrrtn Dakota, or 121 La&aua Bi.
Chicago, i.b Aiaps trra. Mention Una
Vey.r. Or writ our Mandan. North Da-
kota, ollica. Kiu Maw

Ik Uakatau

E Improved larm, Uron county.
South Deaota, iia u per acre. Two
smaller fsrms at ba.rg.un prices, "bev-
el 1 quarters unimproved .aud. All (In
1 ii vcm nidus inn v.i.1 bianii .io;t in.
speclion. Cash or terms. Box tl'3, Aber-
deen. S. D. (. Mil JU

Texaa.

TEXAS LAD8 How to get them. Send
II. Uv to K C. Lomax. Aunt in, Texaa for
copyof Texaa Land Law and instructions
how to buy. I was for ten years chief of
land department state treasurers office.
Know the lamia, when they coma on the
market, how to get tnem for my clients.
Kefereoe. Austin National bank. Austin,1as. B"st lands to be sold next threa
months, tfi reasonable.

M396

Waihlsgtsa,
i FOR 9ALF-I- K3 acres plna timber In Wenat-- I

chee valley, central V sghington, choice
opportunity fur small company to manu-- !
facture lumber and fruit boxes. For tn- -j

formation, address P. Snyder. 1741 Weal
Id St., Uavenport, la. M ! IX

WraaalBC

WANTED TO SEI.I 1S7 acres of ood
land, cheap; easy terms. Address (owner)
It - Mead. Cireyb'ill, Big Horn County.
Wyoming. 20i MVil 6x

MlaeellaaiMaa.

WF8TFRV LAND, large and small tracts;
sale and exchange. National lnvt. Co.,

J2Brai ndM sB d . (3)1 Ml

REAL ESTATE LOANS

HjO iu i;,i.i made v. Jii.Uy. t'. D. Wead,
Wead Ztldg.. Uth ami Farnam. ();

PKIVATS MONET-N- O t'tl-A- T.

GAKV1.N BROS., loos FARXAJtf.
aj .

llONIiiY TO LOAN On Improved city prop-
erty; build. ug toina a i:ialty, no delay.
W. H. Thomas. 60. 1st Nat l Ba Bids

t M7U Ail

IVfe PEU CENT money to loan on eastern
Nebraaka farma and good buaiuess ki op-
en y 111 On aha.

ALFKKD C. KENNEDT.
tot First National tank building. Tele-

phone Douglas 73.
2J n

LOWtST I1ATES Kemla. Paxton Block.
ta)-- ;i

LONS on Improved Omaha property.
O'eefs K. . Co.. 1001 N. T. Life Bid.

t ftoa

HUVAIE MONEY CASH ON rlAND
NO LLLAY. J. U. MITUkVN. 2iri- -i 1ST
NAT. BANK UUDO. TEL DOL'O. 127s.

WHii
WANTED City loans and warrants. W.

Farnam Smun A Co., UJO Farcam St
(22) 86

HONEY to loan on Improved city property.
llaa'.inga t Ueyden. 1704. Farnam St.

g)--7l

WANTED City loans. Paters Trust Co.
tap ri

BONBY TO LOAM Payne Inveatment Co.a 7

WANTED TO BORROW
WANT to borrow I3.0H0 at per cent on

Omaha reul etato worth 1L','. Address
W 40S, care Bee. tS4)-M- l?l i

WANTED TO BUY

WANTED To buy secondhand furniture,
cook and heating stove, carp la, lino-
leums, otflce furtuture. old clothes, quilts
and all kinds of tools, or will buy tha
furniture ot your lioje complete. The
highest prlt raid. C all the right man.
Tela. Douglas 3771. Independent AStTL

(JE Mull

BEST price paid for Idhand furniture, car-
pets, stoves, clothing, shoes. Tel. Red

(5 Ala.s

HARDWARE, implement, merchandise and
dry goods stocks wanted; have owners of
good lands that want deals on rash val-
ues; give full details in first letter or no
attention paid. Address F. M. .Toslin. j

Frederick. S. D. (2i-U- JM t
WANTtD Automoblie, second-han- d;

state price, make and full particulars.
Addresb C 451, care Omaha Bee

US) MSSI x

WANTED T.0 RENT

WANTED Five-roo- m modern cottage by
young married couple. Address K 4T8 Baa.

( X) M40 Jx

WANTED SITUATIONS

BOOKKEEPER AND ACCOUNTANT;
best of references, fifteen years' experi-
ence; open for permanent or temporary
office work. Address J 434. care Bee.

C'7) M6S Jx

WANTED Situation by experienced book-
keeper, cashier and credit man. A 1 refer-
ences. Address O 416. care Bee.

CD-M- aTS lx

YOCN'1 MAN. 21 years old wishes position
in office work. Read and write tie-ma- n,

French, Danish and Englisli. Address,
9. care Bee. U7 MtiU 2x

CIAMQN1 SHIRT STUD LOST
B ETWEE V VTTZOV 8TATXOX?

amo rosTomcx
S183.GQ REWAXO

For return to Cacxlsjr Bxoa latb
and. Capitol Avenue.

BO QUSSTIOXS ASKXO.

GOVERNMENT NOTICES

(

3ESe1

CONSTRIVT1NU W I ARTE KM A ST Kit S
Olfiee. Fort Des Moines, la.. April 31),

IS". Sealed proposals, iti triplicate, will
be received heie until Z p. in., standard
time. Thursday. May il, l.VN. and tiu--
opened, tor eout railing a waon shed at
Fort Des Moines, la. Informal ion fur-
nished on application here. Plans andspecifications will be sent to intending
bidders upon their depositing the sum of
lie. which will be rt funded when plans andspecifications are returned Proposals
should he endorned. ' Proposals for Wagon
Shed,'' and addressed Constructing quar-
termaster. Fort Des Moinrs. Ta.

mi-- ; y
LEGAL NOTICES
FOR SAt.K BONDS.

Village of SMn-- y (Nebraska) water bonda
In the sum of UO.UOi.JU. bearing ( jr cent
Interest, for sale.

Apply to LESLIE NEl'BAfKR. Village
Clerk, bidney. Nib. MrhlS Wij.

OCEAN STEAMSHIPS

EUROPE K?VSB
All Xxpsaaaa. IsasI for BooAJat.

THOS. COOK & SON
V4A UOASViy, STBTW TOKJC

TraealWa '.bar t a Ragasle Sep
A ato gbijruad.

LMrest Im

rlenray. Svtta aa4 Ccnrurt
adUs eras

atlsi OM u
tM4 iimtm Ums

i
LM

' rmm 1am 4
U- - -- twm U

l. w. ojhuj k oa,
aV gUauua Jsfc, tauaaae, HL

TITC OMAHA DAILY

View of Seed Seller. UTio Syi Gar-

den! Are Maltiplyinj.

HIS SALE3 LARGER THAU EVLR

Great Variety of eeds Sold Gives Ins.
presslna tkat Meat Will Have

kat a mall Place aus

tka Mnt.

"Home groan aarden vegetables threaten
to put the alleged beef trust out of busi-
ness before the congressmen can get at
It."

According to seel dealers of Omaha al-

most twice as many garden seeds have
beer, sold this spring as any other year in

the last decade.
"We sold more garden seeds before April

13. than we sold altogether last yar."
said a salesman of one of the largest con-

cerns In the business.
'This means that many pople have gar-

dens or will have them. The seeds have
been sold to the people who will grow the
vegetables in their own gardens and not
to the professional gardeners, though they
have planted more truek than ever."

Many have not yet planted g'ardena and
all varieties of seeds are still selling and
the prediction Is made that probably the
largest crop of farm and garden vegeta-
bles ever produced In Nebraska will be
harvested during the coming season.

Plants for the garden will be on the
market within a few davs. though some
tomato plants have already been offered.
Peppers and other tender sprouts will not
be offered much before the mid, lie of May.

Not many new varieties are offered and
no entirely new vegetables. But the seed
dealers have secured a new variety of
cucumlers. This vegetable has not yet
been made painless, but a special variety
is offered for 'slicing and eating raw." It is
a long, green cucumber which la crisp and
turns white when It gets ripe. But It
stays green a long time and does not ripen
as soon as tiie old varieties and does not
turn yellow and taste like a pumpkin.

Ia tka M cleat Fanslly.
New varieties in musk melons and canta-

loupes are also offered and the growers
have succeeded In getting the melons fur-

ther from the pumpkin family than ever.
An endless variety of the ordinary garden

vegetables are offered, many of them hav-
ing reached perfection through the work
of the expert gardener.

Farmers are applying at Omaha seed
stores for seed corn and are being fur-
nished a high class tested seed com for
11.60 per bushel. The Indications are that
more tested seed will be planted than ever
before and those farmers who do not make
the tests themselves are relying on the
dealers to supply the seed.

Flower seeds are also selling well and If
the number of bulbs and seeds sold ia
an indication, Omaha wilrle a more beauti-
ful city than last year.

Japanese bulbs are popular In Omaha
and almoat 1.0P9 cinnamon vine bulbs have
been sold by one dealer. Thia means that
some ton homes will have the vines creep-
ing over the porches, sa two or three bulbs
will make vines which will cover a house.

FOUR MORE BUILDINGS TO GO

Old traetairea Are Doomed
atrarttoa by tbe . City

Coaaell.

Oe--

Four more old buildings were condemned
by the city council In special session Fri-
day morning, one of them being the build-
ing knnwn as the European hotel at

South Tenth street.
The building is owned by the S. D. Mercer

estate, the owners of the Cambridge hotel
condemned two weeks ago. The attorney
for the estate agreed to tear down the
European and erect a substantial brick
structure on the site If the council would
allow the repairing of the Cambridge, but
the council' did not change its mind this
time and decided to let the condemnation
of the Cambridge stand ard added to It
the condemnation of the European.

A frame building at 0 North Thir-
teenth street, also owned by the Mercer
estate, was condemned, as were frame
buildings at --1!) South Twelfth street tnd
1515 Davenport street.

Tha council paased the monthly pay roll,
roll.

By using the various departments of The
Bee Want Ad Pages you get quick returns
at a small expense.

SAVES10
Ally young married coupla who

will buy a Sewing Machine Satur-
day afternoon, or evening this
wwk, can use thia advertisement
for SI 0.00 to apply on a new ma-
chine. Come and see ua.

If you want a used machine, we
will sell them at the same time at
a 20 reduction from the regular
price.

Remember this ia for Saturday
afternoon and evening only.

We give yoti here a partial list
ot what we have on band:
1 Davis, five drawer, drop

head $18.00
1 Singer, five drawer, drop

$19.00
1 W. & . five drawer drop
,hd 817.00Home, five drawer drop

head $18.00
1 White, five drawer, drop
h'd 821.00

1 White, five drawer drop
hed 82S.OO

1 Standard, five drawer drop
hpd 827.50
All are complete with attach-

ments and guaranteed.

NEBRASKA
CYCLE CO.

Cor. 15th and Harney
Streets

Pbtan: Don.. IMS Iat
We rvat aad rt--f ir ail oiaLrs of

tnarhiaey.

BEE: SATURDAY. MAY IPOS. 15

Best Suit
Values

In Omaha
9 Slits

FARNAM

at
Doginning Saturday Morning wc place on
Class Ladies' Suits at great reductions in
many of them at half their formor selling
Ladies' Suits Reduced to 25
ALL THESE SUITS ARE $35.00, $40.00 and $45.00 VALUES

Never before hare you had a chance to buy such exceptionally
fine suits at such an extremely low price at this season of the
year. These suits at thia price embrace all our high class
suits, which sold at $.v).00, $40.00 and $43.00, and

even at frou.uu. lnev are tne choicest oi this season s
models, hardly two alike. Not one would sell
anywhere for less than $40.00. Beginning Sat-
urday we place them on sale at

S25
Ladies' Suits Reduced to 18
ALL THESE SUITS ARE $27.50, $30.00 and $35.00 VALUES
Every suit in this sale is a very latest aquisition from the

world of style, besides being of superior style and workmanI

ship. The bewildering variety of colors will
meet any desire. Regular $27.50, $30.00 and
$35.00 values ; on sale Saturday at

mi0mm0timM

1517

formerly

$18
Ladies' Suits Reduced to 15
ALL THESE SUITS ABE $25.00 and up to $35.00 VALUES

A rare opportunity to procure a high grade suit at a phenom-
enally low price. Just think of it. Strictly high class man-tailore- d

suits in all wool, fine serges, panamas and fancy
men's wear; materials in all the desired colors 0 1 C
and the season's most favored models. Regular I 3
$25.00 and up to $35.00 values; on sale at VIM

EXQUISITE NEW WAISTS
Many beautiful waists just received. You will have no dif-

ficulty in finding here just the waist that will meet your
fancy. The price will be reasonable. A pretty style is made
of white sheer mull with front and back yoke design, inset
with lace motifs and insertions in a dainty effect. The
sleeves are made of three-quart- er length and 0f f C
extensively trimmed with lace to match yoke. jif fThe waist is a great bargain at V w

Linen Waists at $4.50, $5 00, $6.00 and $10.00

SO PERMITS FOR PEDDLERS

Such Privilege. Are Denied by Acting
Mayor Johnson.

HE SAYS TAKE "OUT A LICENSE'

Will Do , Little He form Ins on His
Own Hook While tier Jim -- 1 j

Shootta Dowi All ,

tbe Bears.

Anting Maynr Johnson finds himself In

the limelight as a reformer of the first
water. He has discovered that the city
baa been and is being defrauded out of
vast sums of money yearly, the same being
tha remitting of the 130 and 110 peddlers'
license fees.

Kor the last ten years peddlers have been
In the habit of getting thirty and sixty-da- y

permits to sell their wares on the
streets. It la asserted, operating merely
during the reasons of the year when bus-

iness is gold fnd engaging in other lines
when business ia slack. Thereby they have
got around the ordinance provision requir-
ing the taking out of a license.

But while Johnson Is acting mayor there
will be nothing doing' in this line.

Lnapifr ixi oi iiinmai reviseu oruinancee
of the city provides that all peddlers who

I "st-l- l or offer to sell, any butter, eggs.
poultry, fruit, vegetables or any other
farm produce or any popcorn, candy, nuts,
groceries or other goods, wares or mer-
chandise, who shall go from place to place
In the city of Omaha selling and delivering
any article or things" shall have a license,
and It shall be unlamful for anyone to en-ga-

in such business without first secur-
ing a license. The second section of tha
ordinance provides that the principal who
peddles with a wagon shall pay fclu a year
and every assistant shall pay CO a year,
while all foot prddlers shall pay li) a year.

Nothing is said in the ordinance about
tbe mayor having the power to grant per-
mits to peddle.

IsaMrtaaed Maay Times.
In the wetk tl.ut Johnson has been act-

ing as mayor pro tern, in the absence of
Mayor L'ahlnmn. he lias been importuned
daily for permits, as many aa fifteen ask-
ing him for permits In one day. The act-
ing mayor remembered tiiere was an ordi-
nance requiring the Isauunoe of license, not
permits, and he gut busy and looked up
the law on the matter. Convincing himself
that he had no power to issue permits,
though admitting that under extenuating
circumstances it would be a hardship to
exact a license, he has told all applicants
that no permit will be issued by the acting
mayor and advised them one and all to get
a regular license.

"The ordinance provides for yearly li-

censes dating from July 1, no provlsinu
being made to par for a pro rata period."
says the acting mayor. "The peddlers do
not want to iay JUi for but two months'
work until July 1 and then take out a new
license, ao they come to nie for permits.
Bjt I have come to the conclusion that
they have been working that gag right
along. They ak for a sixty-da- y permit
now while busines is g od. Then alien the
license year begina. inMt.nd of taking out
a license, as they promise, they quit buxi-ne- s

for a time while business is slack, and
In the fall when it picks up again get a
new permit, and never take out a license."

Johnson says he would be in favor of the
ordinance g amended to allow the
granting of permits to indigent or crippled
persons who could not easily ra se the high
liC'-na- exacted nw of all classes, but he
fails to find anything in the law giving the
mayor the power to issue permits to peddle
in tha streets of Ora.ha.

Tha present ordinance exempts grocers,
butchers and nirrchanta with established
places, of business and farmer wuu bring
their prodaca to the city.

M lw taw mm
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STATE ORNITHOLOGISTS MEET

Math Aasiaal Kesatam aael Sixth
Aanaal Field Day to Open at

Bellevae May

The ninth annual meeting and atxth an-

nual field day of the Nebraska Ornitho-
logists' union will be held at Bellevue on
Friday and Saturday, May I and 9. The
business session will be held on Friday
evening at I o'clock to be followed at I
o'clock by the president's address and other
special illustrated talks

On the next day, Saturday, May 9, will be
held the field meet which will be arranged
so as to visit some of the most interest-
ing bird nooks in the entire stale. An early
morning start will be made. Saturday
evening the regular program will be given,
beginning at 7:30.

This promises to be the most enthusiastic
of this growing organization. Officers will
be elected at this convention. The present
officers are: President. Myron H. Swenk,
Lincoln; vice president. Emily Wood,
Omaha; secrets ry, Wilson Tout, North
Platte; treasurer, F. H. Shoemaker,
Omaha.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

The following transfers were placed on
file yesterday:
A. P. , Williams to John A. Forrest,part Iota ;1 and 22. block 12. tiliull s

Second addition 2,iuo
Herman Beselin and wife to Al'iertZivkovsky, part lots 6 and ", Hascall

c Rogers' subdivision
Oustaf K. Lind and wife to Barbara

Duncan, part lots i and '. block 1.
Hillside addition No.

South Omaha Land company to Ed-wu-

I'hbach, lots 1, 2, 3, block 31,
South Omaha

J. J. Fitzgerald and wife to Frank T.
Williams, iot 7, block L Hoppe's Bo-
nanza

United States to John Fouts, part
section

Peter Bunx to Anna W. Murth. lot
in subdivision of lot H. Bennington..

William Wurse and wife to Oallie
Sharp, I, Tales gt Reed s
subdivruoon l.luO

Edward Howland and wife to Frank
btanlsh, part lots 1 and 2. block 4,
Jetter s addition

Paxton Real fctate company to ('.
FUiW. lot 1, block L KirkwuiMl

Jesse Davis and wife to Julian L. Sim-
mer, lot 3. block 5. Lyman place

Bouth Omaha company to Theo-doi- e
Vulta, lot 1J, block 15. South

Omaha
Ehzalietli N. Bishop to Mary L. Uood-rhll-

part lot 5, block 11, E. V.
Smith's add. t ion . . .'.

B. Lawrence to Matilda Shogreen,
lots K. . in. II. block B. Saunders A
Himebaugh s addition and other lota

William P. Kellv to J .sepn B. l"ritcji-ar- d.

lot &. block 3. Han-rro- m place...
Tiihe J. Leach lo M. I.m-i- . part

lot i. block S'. South Omaha
Katie R to ' r r.

l.earli I ts .5 and iii. block 13- -, l
Omaha

K J. LlchnoV(ky and wife to Joseph
fopcii h. part iilo k i'l. Second addi-
tion to Corngan place and other lots

E. ).'. Ilurd and to Mary Hocke,
lot 14, block M. Logan place

Hsrvey Muer and wife to Same, lots
13. block . Logan place...

Omaha Safe Deposit & Trust rompany
to O Collins, part section

J S. Brvant to Mary E. Wilson, lots
i i. 3. 4. so. a. rr. a. bioca 2.
M'Hf's subdivision

J. (.. Cook to Charlotte Cook, lot li.
block 1. Potters addition

William Patrick to J. U. Tracy, lot 2.
block S. Patrick Second addition
Sarat iga ,

Peter and wife to A. Reitr, fart
lot 1. hlo, k t.. Kour.tze Fourth tup- -
idementarv addition

Euuiiahl Trust company to Peter Sip
wild wife. ;irne

Elisabeth Cu'taixl and huxl.and to
Anna M. D. Stovri. lot 3, Clifton
place

lAnns tirav t'lirk to Ma A. Jones, lot
i. bliM'k 1. HoMe'i Monanaa

Pet.r Hl.xioi t '. '. W1lni. oi'rt lots
7 and X. block 7 Drake s addition

John W. IVnnell to Msedalen D
iii.iscn. part lot X. S. E. liogers' ik- -

ahmia addu ion .

W'Unm Re.lick and wife to Ber'ha
Waikina. part lots 1 snd !. block .

sutdivi&ion ut J. I. Kedi' :a s addi-
tion

El belli Kountse Real Fatste com-ran- y

to II Williams, lot 11. block
Kountae plu--

William Pri"man snd wife to Samuel
Hard'n. lot 4. block IS. Rom Hill
and other lots

4.W

73

10

15
part tot

Karl

wife

fio

1.300

1.000

Km

3.100

Z,.'C

1475

1

1

1,300

:.uio

10j0

1 TOO

7a

1

1 1:

1 1)0

l'l

Totals ULOdi

At the Theaters
1 Idd Ink Company at tke Krnsr.
"Ben Schomron," a historical opera in four

acts, by Auerbach; music by M. Law-
rence. The csst:

Ezrlcum, the king's treasurer
; Morits Chevotx

Tirxa. his daugh.er Miss Nettle Hoffman
Avden, their servant , Jacob Frank
alache, their servsnt Bella Frank
Kitre. their servant Annie Frank
Maseuah. prince of Yehuda. .Mr Samuvlow
High Priest Jacob Miller
Namon, a Samaritan shepherd

Julian Wilensky
Rufus joc Knot

With an entertaining variety of opera,
drama, comedy and tragedy, Frank Bros.'
Yiddieh. Opera company opened a six-nig-

engagement to a crowded house Thursday
night at the Krug theater. In the historical
opera, "Ben Schomron." With the leading
lines spoken In German and the omedy
roles spoken and sung in Yiddish, the com-
pany of artists cater to both the Jew and
Gentile, and the large audience Thursday
night was thoroughly entertained.

The story of the play tells of a civil war

tOi serf!

Select Your
Suit

Saturday

sale All Our High
price-- -
prices, ffimm

iT3T

between tha Jews and Samaritans 2.000
years ago, at which time the prince of
Tehuda, leader of tha Jews, was the great-
est hero of the times. To prevent a con-

tinuance of strife the governor of Jerusal-
em proposed to marry his daughter to the
prince, but it was then, as It always has
been, tha maiden selected another, benci
the story.

There are thirty-tw- o vocal selections in
the opera, among which were a number of
well rendered duet by the daughter of the
governor and her chosen lover, a Samaritan
shepherd. As the daughter of the governor,
Tirxa, Miss Nettie Hoffman, with her pleas-
ant soprano voice, waa the recipient of con-
siderable applause, and when singing in
the duels with her shepherd lover, Julian
Wilensky, tha couplo were compelled to re-
spond to numerous curtain calls. Aa Av-

den, Jacob Frank takea a front rank with
the legitimate Hebrew comedians and hail
his audience at his mercy. Th balance of
the cast wss very capable.

Eugene Duval, assistant general western
agent of the Milwaukee, has gone to Den-
ver, where he will look after the opening
of the new city ticket office of that roud
at Denver.

Saiirday Specials
MG CHAIRS

We place on pale for Saturday
only, a beautiful well-mad- e

weathered oak Dining Chair,
like cut, made of all bent
wood, hand-caned- - seat and
brace arms, regular price $2.50
each, for Saturday C QC
only vlt)d

Shirt Waist Boxes
W'e were fortunate In acuring a

;eat bargain in Ehlrt Waist Boxes
and troit the entire lot. We offer
a regular $3.00 Shirt Waist Box.
size 30 Inches long, 15 inches wide,
and 16 inches deep, finished In
weathered oak or golden QA q
oak, for Sal unlay N I MX
obi, each

Couch Covers
The greatest bargain In Couch covers

ever shown In Omaha will be of-

fered as a special for Saturday only.
There are about 5 covers In this
lot and of excellent quality, orien-
tal designs, Bagdad stripes and
Kelim oriental colors, full sire, 60
Inches wide and 3 yards long, worth
up to $3.00. Saturday only $1.(9
to S1.3J)

A&k to see the New Vulcan Gas Ranges. The kind that saves
gas, prices up from $12.00

We are agents for the Leonard Refrigerators, the U't ice
boTmade. Let us show you the great advantages; prices
from $:UU0 down to $G.OO

Bissella Grand Rapida Carpet Sweepers, each $2.50
Lace Curtain Sale Begins Monday. May 4th.

We hecured at a great bargain, the entire surplus stock
of one of the largest New York lace curtain importers.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
413-145-- 17 South lOtti Z


